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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Rev. W. S. Jones Asked to Withhold

Nil Final Decision About the First
Welsh Pastorate for One Week.

Rev. V. S. Jones did not. as he had
announced, Rive his final answer to the
Klrst Welsh Baptist church Itmt night
In regard to reconsidering his resiuna-tio- n

from the church pastorate. Sir.
Jones was ready to give his decision,
but, the committee which was appoint-
ed to ask him to reconsider, urged Mr.
Jones to withhold his announcement
until net Sunday night. This means
that Mr. Jones had decided to leave the
First Welsh Knptist church and to be-
come the pastor of the Prior street
church in Wales.

To a Trlpune reporter he hinted that
such was his' attitude. He told the
committee that he would not reconsid-
er and for tills reason they urged him
to take, another weeks' time.

SATURDAY NIUHT'S PARADE.
For the llrst time In many years

Hyde Park had a chance to display
Saturday night when the Repub-

lican jubilee parade passed around the
principal West Side streets. The resi-
dents turned out to the number of sev-
eral thousand to witness the demon-
stration and the street corner at Main
avenue and Jackson was densely
packed with people. All along the
route tho residence and business houses
were decorated In honor of the occa-
sion. The Clarke resilience on South
Main avenue was covered In front by
ii number of Chinese lanterns and over
the iron front fence from a wire hung
a large silk American Hag. Almost
every prominent resident showed his
appreciation of the honor of having the
parade over here. The spectacle on
Sialn avenue ns the parade was moving
northward was very pretty. The resi-
dents burned colored light during the
passing of the noisy paraders. It is
doubitul whether any section of the
i by did itself up as proudly as Hyde
Park. Among the principal decorators
wore: Dr. Oeorgo li. Reynolds, V. W.
Davis. J. J. Davis. Peters & York, At-
torney H. T.i. Taylor. Dr. Pulne. Dr. T...

II. Uil.lis, Dr. J. .1. Roberts Dr. Moylan.
Richard Hall. ,IudKe H. M. Kd wards,
Oeorge Falrchlld, Genige Renore, Cap-
tain M. I., ltlalr. W. (i. Daniels. Thom-
as V. Phillips, Kvon P. Davis, Mrs. U.
R. Potter, Dr. P. F. Struppler, William
Price, Dr. K. C. Hall.

HAD DEMRirM TREMEXS.
Richard Jray, a well-know- n charac-

ter about town, was taken 111 with
mens on Saturday ufternoon, and
threatened the lies of all who came near
him. His ravings became so violent
thct a messenger was dispatched to the
station house List evening. He stated
that Cray was misaf? about the bouse,
fill. I requested that be be brought to the
station house. oiHcer John Thomas vis-
ited the home and found (iray in bed.
He was ranting, but quieted down at the
ollicer's approach. Cray refused to
walk, and it was Impossible to remove
hii.i. Dr. Reach has been placed In care
of the man.

ANOTHER FLAG DESECRATION.
After the defeat of J'.ryan was

a party of discouraged Demo-
crats who had been imbibing rather too
freely, went to the hotel of Thomas Ed-
wards, on Hampton street, and tore
down a beautiful American Hag which
hung across the roadway. Nor was this
all. The pictures of Abidnley and llo-ba- rt

were punctured full of holes by the
carousers.

, , FUNERALS SATURDAY . .
From the home of her parents on

South Fllinore avenue, the remains of
the late Alice Griffith? were interred
Saturday afternoon in the Washburn
street oepietery. A large delegation
from the Junior Christian Endeavor
society of the First Welsh Congrega-
tional church attended the funeral in a
body. There were many bountiful
tiorul offerings. ' The pall and rlower-brnre- rs

Were taken from the society.
The funeral of the lnte Evan D. r,vans

took place Saturday afternoon from the
family home on North Main nvenue and
afterward at the First Welsh Raptis---t

chui'ii. Many friends of the deceased
attended the obsequies. At the churchj
itov. w. H. Jones an rinv. v. I . Jones
pivaehed. Interment was made In the
Washburn street cemetery. The pall-
bearers were: James A. Evans. H. P.
Davis, David A. Morgan and Thomas
Howell.

NEWS ITEMS AND PERSONALS.
Mrs. R. J. Bauer, of North Bromley

avenue. Is ill.
Harry Francis called on Wilkes-Parr- e

friends yesterday.
Mrs. George B. Reynolds, of North

Main avenue. Is spending a few weeks
with relatives at Reading.

Rev. Thomas DeUruehy, the pastor-ele- ct

of the Jacksun Street Baptist

of M Sfobtirbs.
church, preached at that church last
evening.

Henry P. Davles entertained the
members of the Welsh Philosophical
society Saturday night with a lecture
on "The Moon. The lecture was very
Instructive. t t

Thomas Vr. Williams, of Washburn
street, announces himself as a candi-
date for the Republican nomination
for common councilman from the Fifth
ward. -

In yesterday's Republican the self-styl- ed

"Hustler" criticises the tone of
The Tribune's account of the Hag dese-
cration Tuesday morning. When the
public bears In mind that The Tribune
exclusively published the item and that
the "Hustler" was "scooped" his criti-
cism will be understood. It's only an-
other case of The Tribune printing the
news when it Is news.

tVest Kiae Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIBT.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
1M South Main avsnue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 101 to lot West Lack-
awanna avenue.

LUNMOKi:.

The St. Agnes' Guild of St. Mark's
church, will give a birthday social at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Welter, of Drinker street, next Thurs-
day evening. The guild extends a cor-

dial invitation to the public in. general
to attend.

Last Hallow'een night, Mr. and Mrs.
David Hess, were presented with a
large Iron gate, and they most heartily
wish to thank their unknown benefac-
tors. They wish also, however to notify
the owners of same, and ask them to
kindly remove it, or bring the re-

mainder of the fence.
At the party given by Miss Louise

Masters of Mill street last week, the
following persons were present: Misses
Jessie Wugner, Jessie Swartz, Susie
Winchake, Eva and Clara Hess, Jessie
Wert, Pheobe and Mida Englert, Annie
Urannlng, Bessie Shepherd. ' M.rble
Freeman, Emma and " Bessie Bone,
Edna Evans, Grace Hints of Moscow,
and Messrs. liushnell I'ronson, Frank
Mace, Albert WInehakel Taylor Swurlz.
Clinton Hryden. William Siegler, Chus.
Royd, Ernest and Gilbert Close, Col-

umbus White, William and Duncan
Hull, Benjamin Jeffrey. William Bees,
Bruce Millard, Thomas Hushes,- - Bert
Ilaney and Charles Perry.

Rev. M. B. Donlun is having a hand-
some pew iron fence placed nrouml
Mount Curmcl cemetery. The roadways
also art; being repaired and fixed.

Harry Dcpue, of Hlnkely street, who
has been on a hunting expedition for
the lust few days, has returned home
with n large amount of game.

(1. W. Jones, and son. Frank, of
Brook street, have gone to spend a few
days with relatives in Sterling.

Gertrude, the Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorge Wilson, of Apple
street, is dangerously 111.

The funeral of John MeDonougli, one
of Dunmore's pioneers, took place from
the family residence on Eust Drinker
street yesterday afternoon. Interment
was made in Saint Mary's Catholic
cemetery. ,

The funeral of Mrs. T. O. Early took
place Friday morning from her late
home on Chestnut street. A solemn
high mass was celebrated In St. Mary's
church by Rev. M. B. Donlan. The pall
bearers were John McHugh, .Michael
Kailey, Thomas Dougherty. Michael
O'Horo, Edward Earley and Patrick
O'Horo.

i MINOOKA.

Yesterday's foot ball game between
the Minooka Actives and a team from
Dunmore was postponed owing to In-

clement weather.
John Coyne.the n wing shot

of Gilinore avenue, and Frank Webb, of
Avoca. will engage In a pigeon shoot-
ing match on November s:i. Each con-
testant will shoot at eleven birds for a
purse of ?iiO.

A number of our skaters have Hooded
the base ba-- ground, and expect to
utilize it the coming uinteV. Trenches
have been excavated from the caves
that lay up from tho ground and a good
sheet of water is covering the proposed
pond at present.

The St. Joseph society is making ar-
rangements for the dedication of their
new hall on Thanksgiving evening.

If the Itnby Is Cutting Tcclli.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colio and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

SAMTERS
Hattys anj Fmsirj.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

'. Such styles and qualities are not to be found
elsewhere at prices equally low. Workmanship, fit
and finish are perfect and shapes are correct.

Hen's Sacks and Cutaway Frock Suits of Black
Clay Worsteds, $10.00, $12.00, $15. 00, $18.00, $20.00,

Hen's Sack Suits in Nobby Plaid Effects and
Choice Colorings, $10.00 to $20.00

Hen's Overcoats, the kind that look well and
wear well Kerseys, Meltons, Chinchillas, Beavers,
Etc., -.-

- . $8.00to$30.00
Boys' Double-Breast- ed School Suits, in all col- -

ors, 8 to 15 year, would de cheap at $3.00.
, Our Price, $1.98

Child's Heavy Blue Chinchilla Reefers, with
sailor collar and .deep braided, - - $1.98

HE
im Dealing Clothiirj,

TJJE 6CBANTOK .
TBIBUNE-MOKD- AY MORNING, NOVEMBER 0, 1SB.

SOUTH SIDE MEWS.

Rev. Mr. Lisse Installed Pastor of Christ

Lutheran Church of Cedar Avtoae.

Death of Mrs. Winifred O'Connor.

Rev. Henry F. F. Lisse was last night
installed pastor of Christ Lutheran,
church of Cedar avenue This service
is to be done by the president of the
conference and only in exceptional
mites la ihn mlt iletmrtml from, and
one ot the times is when it 'is the'
earnest request ofthe pastor thai some
near friend perform it. Such was the
case last night. Rev. O. W. Fisher, of
I'lUston. conducted the installation.
Rev. Mr. Lisse has come here from
iiridgetun, N. J, where he labored in
the Muster's vineyard since his ordin-
ation six years ago. In the adjoining
parish Kev. Mr. Fisher cared for the
welfare of souls until he came to Pitts-to- n

last January. And they were close
friends. Inusmuch as both have taken
up their woik In the conference and
were only a few miles apart. It was
the earnest wish of the new pastor
of Christ church that his brother in the
ministry act.

The church was crowded. Around the
altar a bank of fragrant (lowers was
ranged. The altar service was first con-
ducted by Rev. W. J. Randolph, pastor
of St. Peter's Lutheran church, Peters-
burg. The sermon was preached by
Rev. Mr. Fisher. His text was from the
third chapter of the second epistle to
the Corinthians, and the sermon
taught that the ministers are Clod's
fellow workmen. The result of spirit-
ual labor comes from God. He that
plants and he that waters the plants
are nothing; it is Cod that gives the
Increase. The increase is His grace
and It is given In the measure that men
work and labor for It. The speaker
urged tho congregation to lie faithful
to the pastor and assist him In his work
and God will give the increase.

At the end of the sermon the pastor
and the men of the .council of the
church stood around the altar rail and
reeclvcdthe charge from the officiating
clergyman. This was followed with
benediction by the pastor. ,

DKATH OF MRS. O'CONNOR.
At an early hour Saturday morning

and after a long period of sickness,
Mrs. Winifred O'Connor died at her
home, lvus Plttston avenue. She was
about fiit years old. In this city she H
survived by two sons, John, of Genet
street, and James J. O'Connor, of tho
wholesale liquor linn of McDonnuah &
O'Connor, of Plttston avenue. A
daughter and another son live In West
Virginia. Mrs. O'Connor was born In
Ireland and lived in West Virginia for
many years after coming to this coun-
try. She came to Hcranton about eight
years ugo. The funeral will be held
this morning at !..'(() o'clock. A high
mass of requiem will be celebrated at
St. John's church and Interment w ill lie
made in Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS
The anniversary of the Young Peo-

ple's society of Christ church, Cedar
avenue, will be held tomorrow evening.
The choir of St. John's Lutheran
church, Pittstou. will assist in the
musical exercises. Addresses will lie
delivered by different pastors of the
cltv.

The necessity of an electric light at
the city line in Minooka is admitted by
everybody. Last night at 7.30 two wo-
men retting on the street car were
shamefully Insulted by three young
rowdies on tho sidewalk. The latter
were from the lower part of the Twen-
tieth ward and were Intoxicated.

The festive chicken thief Is abroad
arain. The Nineteenth ward is the
latest scene of operations.

l'KOVMJENCi;.

Tho Excelsior Athletic club will pro-
duce the emotional four-a- ct drama

"Ruined by Drink," In St. Mary's
holl on Thursday evening. November
In. The east of characters is as fol-

lows: Roger Thaekery, a wealthy
merchant, J. J. McGowan: Mrs. Cor-mel- la

Thackeray, his wife. Miss Mamie
Klvlehan; Miss Ida Thaekery, their
daughter. Miss Mame Mcllale; Little
Agnes, also their daughter. Miss Annie
Morgan; Susie Tuckmore, Nellie Oav-i- n;

Pr. Cyrus Fairfield, J. J. Murphy;
"Hilly" liradley, U. J. Loftus; John
Hayden. M. J. Murphy; "Tom" Horn,
.1. P. O'Donnell; Dora. Annie Morgan;
Newsboy, James Rrown. Specialties
will be introduced by W. J. Lynott, J.
J. Gallagher and Miss Annie Morgan.

Miss C. I. Shermnn. of Summit ave-
nue, is seriously ill.

There will be a game" of indoor base
ball this evening in Company H ar-
mory between the Combination and
Osternout teams. The game will be
called at nine o'clock. Dancing before
and after.

David Thomas, of Rucknell Univer-
sity, spent yesterday with friends In
this place.

The members of the North End Cres-
cents are requested to meet this after-
noon at the Driving Park for practice.

Harry Palmer, of Church avenue,
spent yesterday with friends In Pitts-to- n.

Mrs. Hattie Mead, of Parker street,
Is seriously HI.

C. R. Storder, the well known Wayne
avenue contractor. Is visiting his par-
ents in Tunkhunnnck.

The Epworth League Reading Circle
of thi Methodist Episcopal church, will
meet this evening.

The Oreen Ridge Assembly Dancing
clnss was well attended last Saturday
nlRht.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this ha1lng short letters of In-
terest will be when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held

for opinions here expressed.

Card From Mr. Blackwood.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Today's Sun.lav Free Press and
News printed thf siatemont that the
Scrantoii Sunday World had been offered
lor sale lo street commissioner Kinsley,
whose official conduct is at present being
lnvcgtlxated at the Instance of the world.

Kindly allow me to contradict most ein-ph-

bally the allegation. I have been
toll that on Hut unlay J. J. H. Hamilton,
an attorm-- of this city, offered a sin ill
Interest In the World to Mr. Kinsley.
This interest was purchased without the
knowledge of those holding a two-thir-

interest in the paper, and if any such of-

fer to purchase was made to the street
commissioner it was made unknown to
me.

The World Is not for sale to
Mr. Kinsley1 or any one else and will
continue publication degoite the opposi-
tion which some giant powers
in Ueranton and vielnilv that have been
brought to bear upon It. The men who
make the statem"nt do so maliciously,
and I would ask Sir. Kinsley for a bill of
particular regarding th? alleged offer.

With regard to tiie reference to black-
mail made In the Kree Press, I respect-
fully a:k that when Mr. Kinsley takes
the stand at the investigation, that his
attorney present whatever evidence of
tuch they have.

John H. nia:-kwoo-

Manager Sunday World.
Bcranton, Nov. 8, ltM.

REPORT OP THE GRAND JURY.

Its Final Findings Will He Presented
to Court Todnr.

The grand Jury found It impossible to
complete its work Saturday and court
made an older continuing it in session
until today.

It is expected that all the In sines to
come before It will be disposed of today
and the final report to court made.

SATURDAY'S GAMES

ON THE GRIDIRON

Pcnn. Vanquishes the Indians and

Princeton Downs Harvard.

THE QUAKERS ARE IN HIQH GLEE

heir Team of Which They II 4
Some Misgivings Makes Belter
Showing Against the Indians Than
Did Any of the Other Big College
EleveusThe Tigers Have a Hard
Tnsle With Harvard ia the Begin

, ning but Play All .' round Them
Towards the Wind I'p Other
Games Here and Elsewhere.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8. Pennsylvania,
yesterday, made a better showing
against the Indians than did any of the
other varsity teams which have tackled
them this season. Pennsylvania rolled
up "1 polns and prevented the Indians
from scoring. Princeton made 21
against the Indians' 8. Yale played a
tie game with them but the official
score staids 12 to 6, owing to a mlsjudg-me- nt

of the referee, which robbed the
redmen of 6 points. Harvard prevented
the Indians from scoring, but they were
kept so busy doing this that they made
but 4 points. on the surface this
would indicate that Pennsylvania has
the best team of the four but foot bull
history goes to show that no reliance
can be placed on these estimates. If
any thing it proves is that the Indians
are not as good as any me of the
big colleue teams, it gives no relinble
Indication of the respective merits of
the other teams.

Pennsylvania was not expected to
make the showing It did and It is only
through tilt excellent headwork of its
directorate that it made such a show-
ing. There Isn' a foot ball eleven in
the country tlutt can bent the Carlisle
Indians in a brawn and muscle game.
They are regretfully weak, though, in
tho tricks of tiie game. Pennsylvania
discovered this in. watching their work
ugainst Princeton. Yale and Harvard
and took every advantage of it in yes-
terday's game, one of their scores was
made from a double pass, another from
their old time ounrter back trick' and
another front a drop from the field.
This last, of course, is not gunurally
characterized as a trick of the game,
but wide-awak- e teams are generally
successful In preventing their oppon-
ent's from getting into a position to at-
tempt it. ,

Pennsylvania kept the Indians on the
defensive during tho whole of the first
half and until the closins ten minutes
of the sceond lull f . when the Indians
got the ball and by a series of tierce
rushes, principally mass plays on the
center worked the ball to vlthln six
Inches of 1'enn's goal. Hero the Quakers
by a superhuman effort held the red
men and got the ball Just us time was
called. The Quakers were pretty well
scared and glad that the game was
over. The features of the game were
a Di yard run around left end for a
touch down by Gelbert dml the wonder-
ful line buckinj of Meloxen, the In-

dians full back. The game was wit-
nessed by lJ.OUD people.

Princeton Defeats f Harvard.
Cambridge, Nov. 8. Balrd's superior

kicking and Dunlap's retirement from
the game In the second half were two
of the principal agencies In thu defeat
of Harvard by Princeton yesterday.
There was no scoring in the first half
although Harvard had an easy chance
on a blocked Kick, and the play was
about even, except that Haird out-kick-

ilrown and thereby managed to
keep the ball in the Harvard territory.
Dunlup was laid out in the second half
and his steady head and great strength
was severely missed by Harvard at
critical times, so much so indeed that
the two touch downs with resultant
goals secured in the second half might
lie attributed in no small measure to
his absence.

Defeat ol Ilrown bv Yale.
Phovldeni e, R. J., Nov. S. Yale de-

feated Hrown here yesterday by a
score of 18 to 6. Tho Providence lads
put up a plucky game and during the
first half made an excellent showing.
They were compelled to finl .h out the
game '.lth tiro substitutes owing to
injuries to Ihe regulars and in conse-
quence Yuli- bad things her run y.ny.
The feature of the game va. the all
amund playing of FulU, Brown's right
half, who among other things made a
ninety yard run through tho entire Yale
eleven for a touch down, and again by
a fifty yard run carrying the ball to
Yaics four yard line. Yales best efforts
were required to prevent another touch
down resulting from this run.

Are Evenly Matched.
In the "fourth half," for Saturday's

game was a continuation of a former
0 game, Scrantoii broke the ice and

scored against Wyoming seminary at
Athletic park. The first Half was a
series of see-sa- w tries for the necessary
five yards, with forced kicks following
nearly every try. Neither side could
make any material headway, so evenly
were the teams matched and so desper-
ate was the resistance. When the sec-
ond half opened up Zang went into the
line and Gelbert took Thayer's place at
half, Thayer going to full-bac- k. Gel-
bert was given the ball on the opening
play and with the aid of Zang, Posner
and Thayer, made a beautiful seventy-yar- d

run for a touchdown, Just three
minutes from the call of time.

On the next kick-of- f Posner and Gel-
bert carried the ball to Wyoming's
thlrty-flve-yar- d line and then on a fake
pas Posner carried It another thirty
yards, being tackled live yards from
Wroniipg's goal. Here the Seminarians
by a superhuman effort held the Scran-ton- s

for four downs and upon receiving
the ball kicked It out of danger. The
game closed with each team kicking the
ball out of its territory as fast as it re-
ceived It.

Scranton had the best of the second
half and should have scored two touch-
downs Instead of one. Zang, Posner,
McGouldrick, Gelbert and Decker play-
ed great foot ball for Scranton and for
Wyoming, Captain Gendall, Decker,
Johnson and Fletcher did the bulk of
the work, Gendall by long odds being
the best player on the field.
He is a little wonder and will be heard
from at one of the bigger colleges when
lie gets through at the Seminary. The
teams lined up as follows:

Scrnnion 4. Seminary 0.
McGouldrick.... left end Taylor
I'oKKina left tackle Fletcher
Walker left guard Franz
r'levtlsnd renter Johnrton
Sweeney riitht guard Johnson
Allen rialit tackle ....MeDerinott

(capt). . riaht end Kobertou
Walsh quarter back Gendall (cajui
rnayer ana
.r..t . . . . InM t.nl T.. .rilMTl l lei, !. imi. a. ..!'Pouner right half back Decker
Btfide-Thaye- foil back Smith

I'nipire Dr. Fenstermacher, Wyoming
seminary. Referee .Mr. Williams, Prince-tor- ..

Linesmen Mr. Lfoicrd, Geor;e-......- ..

.....i,.,.. , if., i hn... ti'.,nn.i..,,Ikin II t, ii, c, c i j ii, ..nil,.,, jwuiiilft
seminary. Time of game One hour and

On Other Fields.
At Ithaca.
Cornell 64; Pucknell 0.
At Carbondale.
Carbondale High School 10: Scranton

High School 0.

WILKES-BARR- E GOLFERS WIN.

Krrantnn Country Club Loses the
Last (Innie of the .Hatch.

WilktB-Batr- e defeated the Bcranton
Country club golfing Hntortlay In the
third and last game of the series. Tbs)

score which follows was 3 hole ud In
favor of th visitors:

Brooks vs. Woodruff, Brooks 8.
Simpson vs. Harding, Harding 2.
Wat kins vs. Loveland, Watklns 2.
Fuller vs. Warrlner, Warrlner 1.
Stilwell vs. Stearins. Stearns T.
The weather was delightful and at.

tracted many spectators. The club
house was not ojiened, however, as no
women accompanied the Wilkes-Ba- r.

reans. The following were with the
team: Messrs. Turner, Travis, Mclean,
Dell, Wheaton, Carpenter, Fordham
and Johnson,

BASKET BALL CONTEST.

Scranton aud Providence Teams to
Piny Thursday Evening.

Manager Pert H. McKeehan, of the
North Knd team, and Nelson G. Teets,
manager of the Scranton Turn Verein
basket ball team, have arranged for
their first championship game of basket
ball next Thursday evening at Com-
pany H armory in Providence.

The Turner team will most likely line
up as follows: Klght forward, Noth;
left forward. McDonald; home, Koch:
right center, Schimpff or Vockrich; left
center. Murphy or Conner; oenter,
Teets; right guard, Huber or Stelle; left
guard, Herp or Allen; goal, Fahrenheit;
Kdward Krsetl, referee; timekeeper,
John Bechtcld.

MORTGAGE TO BE BURNED.

Important Event in the History of St.
John's Society Wednesday Night.
Wednesday evening St. John's society

of Pine Brook will celebrate an Import-
ant event In Its history. For a long
time It has been the ambition of the
members to pay off a $1,500 mortgage
that has hung over the society's hall on
Capouse avenue.

They have succeeded In paying off this
encumberance and Wednesday evening
it will be burned amid general thanks-
giving. Invitations have been issued by
members of the society to their friends
to attend the burning and an Interest-
ing programme has been prepared for
the occasion.

Sciatic Hheiimalism Cured.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist, Rich-

mond, Va., says: "I had a fearful
attack of Sctatlu Rheumatism, was laid
up almost two months; was fortunate
enough to get Mystic Cure for Rheuma-
tism. This cured me after doctor's
prescriptions had failed to have any
effect. I have also heard of fine results
from others who have used It."

ORIENTAL RUGS CARPETS

Oriental Rug3,

Oriental Carpets,

Oriental Rugs,

Oriental Carpels,

Oriental Rugs.

This week we will sell any of your
choice at exactly half the price to he
able to raise a certain sum.

China and Japanese ware at cost.

MICHAELIAN BROS. & CO,,

124 Washington Ave.

A CADI-M- OF MUSIC,
Monday a nd Tuesday, Nov. 9 end 19

The Young American Actress.

Rosabel Morrison,
Supported by EDWARD ELSNER,

Presenting

" CARMEN,"
Tbe FIhv of the Hour. Splendidly Taat,

Beautifully Mounted. Correutlv Coutumud.
Incidental to thep.rformuocd will U seen the
cuu 5 igiu uy lue Jiarveious ciaoioscopc.

PRICES-Galle- ry, ixc; Balcony, a Rows,
3j)c; Balance, ajc; Orchestra Circle, goc
Oicheatra and Parlor Chairs, 73c

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
w ttlnciuay anil Thursday, Nov. 1113

A. M. Palmer & Edwin Knowles annouce
the Abearance Here of Their Mag-nliice-

Production,

I GREAT DI1H ROBBERY

Uy E. W. Alfriend and A. C. Wheeler,
direct from a run of Five Months in N.
V. City, urtsonted by the following ex- -
ccllent plays: Rose Eytlnge, Mrs. Annie

eamtins, soienc Jonnson. uomae Llomer,
Fannie Cohen, Kllen Cummins, Jos. E.
Whiting, W. A. Whltecar. Taos. M. Hun-
ter, Geo. C. Ho nl fa re, Jos. A. Wilkes, Jas.
bevln. J. H. Consar. Elward Ames, Out-tav- e

Frankel and several others.
PRICKS. First floor. 6U, 75, $1.00. Bal-

cony, 25, 33. Gallery, 15.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

November 9, 10, 11,

NEWEST EDITION:

THE PULSE OF NEW YORK

An "X Ray" O'.lmpse of Gayest Gotham,
ktsgniilcent Scenery, a Hplendid Com-pau- y,

Haftei by the (jntwn
comedienne,

Carrie Lamont
And tbe Comedy King,

Chris Bruno.
Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

Two performances dally. Doors open tt
ISO and 7. Curtain rises at S.M and 111

Grand Concert
AT

THE FROTHINGflflM,
OH MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 8:6,

At 8.15 p. m.
Givsn tho followinit artisfa: Mrs. Kth-rv- n

Thkle, Soprano, nrst appearance; MIm
Katherine TimbtrmaM.Cactraltn, tint appli-
ance; Mr J. Ailri.t CeunlDKlon, . ianiat, tirat
appearance; Air. Erneat Thteie, Violiuiat, Srat
appearance.

Tickets, 11.01; 75c. 50c. Sale of ticket will
commence on Nov. 7, at 9 a. m.

POULTRY-- -
Turkeys, Darts, Chickens,

Fresh Every Day.

ALSOk
Pheasants,
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.
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2,000,000 BARRELS
Made Sold In Months, ending (larch 1896,

Total Product of

III! fill
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels.

Run on Record

Washburn, Crosby' Superlative sold Tcrvwh?r from
Jolin'8, New FouncUand, and England, Ireland

Scotland very lwgely, and recognised bent the

MEGARGEL

wholesale; agents.
CARRY

Burden.
Phoenix,
American.
Juniata Steel,
X, Steel,
Toe and Side Weight
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eel by JOHN PHELPS,
Street Scranton,

To
THE

for

wanted.
anything

healthy we

normal

Largest

health
telegraph wire.

brain. Ndx-Puosph- o

Phelps,

1111161

CONNELL

ALL SIZES OP

Horse
Shoes

li
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JAMES MOIR,

TAILOR

Msvs.te

Lackawanna Avenue.
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SPECIAL INVITATION

RELIABLE"

NEVERSLIP CALKS, BLACKSMITH
WAGONMAKERS' SUPPLIES.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING
SCRANTON MeiuifctMfrs

Locoraotivos, Stationary Engines, Boilors,
PSTIK3 IO MACHINERY.

ROBINSON

Lager

Brewery

Dl Hi ii
CAPAClTYl

Barrels Annum

EVERY
Dr. Pool's Plllo

fieatanrwaen.tl.tt.

Notice

TRIBUNE

SRMOff

THE MERCHANT

tt

WOMAN
Pennyroyal

Publishers

osthlf,fefalating tneJIrioe. Only hamlestMltkeldeaje4. II feu oaat the besi, gU

Pharmacist, cor. Wjcmino. Avenue an

is now prepared to fiil or-
ders composition, ou newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at moder-
ate rates.

Address BUSINESS MANAGER.


